Respect Resilience Responsibility

Friday Flyer
Friday 11th June
2021

Head teacher: Nicky King / Address: Hutton Lane, Guisborough, TS14 8AA
All enquiries—Tel: 01287 632293 / email: pupilinfo@highcliffe.rac.sch.uk
Chair of Governors: Mr Derek Benn / email: dbenn@highcliffe.rac.sch.uk
Website: www.highcliffeprimary.org / Instagram: highcliffeprimary

Dear Parents/Carers,
I hope you have all enjoyed the break and the gorgeous
weather! As we begin the final stretch before the
summer break, we couldn’t be prouder of the way our
children have settled back into our school routines. Our
expectation remains that every child here knows how to
show respect and resilience and take responsibility. We
will continue to celebrate those who uphold our values
each day and support those who find this more difficult.
PE Days—Now that accessing uniform is easier, we
would like to tighten up on children wearing the correct
clothing—especially for PE. A reminder that they should
be wearing a white t-shirt and black shorts, please.
When it is colder than it is now, they may wear black/
dark tracksuit bottoms and either their Highcliffe
jumpers/cardigans or a plain tracksuit top. Thank you.
Instagram—A reminder that we do not check direct
messages sent to our Instagram account. Please email
pupilinfo@highcliffe.rac.sch.uk or call 01287 632293
instead. Thank you.
Sun cream and hats—Hopefully this weather will last! If
it does, please ensure that the children bring in a hat
and a water bottle and wear sun cream. Thank you.
Relationships and Health Consultation—Please see
attached info and link to a very short consultation
survey—we would appreciate responses by 21st June.
Diary Dates
Fri 18th June—Diabetes Awareness Day—please wear
something red and/or orange
Thurs 24th June—RSE Day: Reception-Y6 NSPCC
‘PANTs’ lessons;
Y5 Puberty and Y6 Puberty & Sex Ed—letters to follow
Wed 30th June—Y6 Branch Walkway Trip
Fri 9th July—Y6 VIP Party/Sleepover
Thurs 15th July—Highcliffe Friends’ Picnic and
Party night (TBC)—straight after school—details soon
Tues 20th July—Break up for summer
Wed 1st Sep—PD Day
Thurs 2nd Sep—First Day Back

Designated Safeguarding Lead: Miss Nicky King (Head teacher)
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads: Mrs Aimee Salter & Miss Katherine Hill
Designated Safeguarding Governors: Mr Forteath, Mr Benn and Mrs Holyoake
Child Protection Officer For Education: Mrs June Craven 01642 837742

Confirmed cases—Please inform school via pupilinfo@highcliffe.rac.sch.uk if your child tests positive.
Please do not send them in if they have symptoms—a
temperature, cough or change in taste/smell.
A reminder that everybody older than primary school
age can access twice weekly lateral flow tests to
reduce the risk of transmission in schools.
Farewell—We would like to wish Jack B from our
Reception the very best of luck in his new school, as
well as Harry BD from Y5 and Jacob E from our
Nursery, who have moved out of the area to new
schools. We hope they are all settling well!
PD Days—A reminder that we moved the PD Day
planned for the end of this month to use last
December instead; there are no more planned school
closures for the rest of the term. Thank you.
Diabetes Awareness Day—The children and staff are
invited to wear something red and/or orange on Friday
18th June to raise diabetes awareness.
School Laptops— If you received a school laptop
during the lockdowns, please can you return them to
school (by Wednesday 16th June) so that we can
run the updates needed. Many thanks.
We are very proud to announce this week’s pupils of
the week. Well done everyone!
Scotland Class (Reception): Riley Swales
France Class (Y1/2HW): Isla Birch
Germany Class (Y1/2P): Joshua Emptage
Italy Class (Y1/2A): Layla Goldby
New Zealand Class (Y3H): Caiden Hartshorn
Madagascar Class (Y3WW): Mollie Humble
Brazil Class (Y4S): William Emptage
Australia Class (Y4T): Macey-Leigh Lawrence
India Class (Y5DN): Noah Bashford
Jamaica Class (Y5N): Ollie Bell
Japan Class (Y6D): Isla Forteath
Canada Class (Y6P): Oscar Cort

Enjoy the weekend, sunshine and football! From all at Highcliffe

